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Building
the Foundation
创办基金会

A foundation that is built on the principle
that one simple act of kindness goes a long
way as good deeds are infectious.

本基金会乃本着
好事从小善做起
必能影响深远的
信念而成立。
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Message from the Founder

基金会创办人的话

“What you get from society, give it back to society.”
That’s the basis of this Foundation since it was established in 1994. Every year, IOI Group sets aside a
certain percentage of the Group’s annual earnings towards the funds and operating costs of the

本着“取诸社会，回馈社会”的信念，本人于1994年创设了本基金
会。每年从集团的盈利拨出一定的百分比作为基金会的运作费用。
也就是说，集团的盈利越多，基金会就有越多的资源来担当及履行
更多社会责任。

Foundation. This means that the more profit IOI Group makes, the more resources the Foundation has
in order to carry out its mission in reaching out to society and perform its social responsibilities.
It has been very encouraging that the Foundation‘s funds have increased year after year, and the
Foundation’s activities have been extended continuously with more comprehensive coverage. This has
been made possible with the full support and efforts made by the staff of IOI Group through the years.
Education is the foundation of nation building and paves the way out of poverty. There is an old Chinese
saying: “If you are thinking ten years ahead, plant a tree. If you are thinking one hundred years ahead,
educate the people.”
The Foundation has, in its early days, played its role in adhering to the spirit of this well-known saying
by helping academically excellent students with poor family backgrounds to continue with their higher
education. In recent years, this basic mission of the Foundation has been extended to assisting poor

令人鼓舞的是在员工的全面配合及努力下，集团的盈利额随着业
务发展年复一年增长，基金会动用的资金逐年有加，而基金会活
动涵盖的层面也更趋全面性。
教育乃建国之本，是脱贫的主要途径。所谓“十年树木，百年
树人”，基金会最早期的支出就是赞助家境欠佳而成绩优秀的
学子，让他们有机会圆修读高等教育的梦想，而本基金也帮助
乡村区贫穷孩子念完小学及中学。提供较好的学校环境更是基
金会近年来的重点工作。教育肩负培育英才重任，基金会将持
续地继往开来，雪中送炭。
此外对于孤儿、老人以及残障智障的弱势群体，基金会也是
持着“老吾老以及人之老，幼吾幼以及人之幼”的信念帮助
他们，尽点绵力，把欢乐带给他们。

children from the rural areas to complete their primary and secondary education, to providing a better
learning environment for those in need, as well as to lending a hand to help orphans, the elderly,
mentally disabled and other vulnerable groups.
In summary, the Foundation believes in the principle of “supporting and respecting thy elders, nurturing
and nourishing thy juniors”, and do what we can to bring them joy, independence and fulfilment.

最后，我希望在未来的日子里有更多人支持基金会的活动并
把基金会的理念和爱延续下去。
丹斯里李深静
2012年2月

I hope that more and more people will support the Foundation’s activities and carry on the torch of the
Foundation for many more years to come.
Tan Sri Lee Shin Cheng
February 2012
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Yayasan Tan Sri Lee Shin Cheng (TSLSC)
丹斯里李深静基金会
Yayasan TSLSC is a charitable foundation established in 1994 by Tan Sri Lee Shin Cheng, the founder of
IOI Group. Yayasan TSLSC believes that the development of the nation is empowered by future leaders
who are children of our current and coming generations. Since its establishment, over RM24,000,000 has
been used to enrich the lives of the less fortunate through education and various community initiatives.
本基金会由IOI集团创办人丹斯里李深静成立于1994年。基金会成立至今，即拨出2千4百万令吉义助有需要的个人和
群体。
This foundation is fully sponsored by IOI Group and many of the IOI Group’s corporate social
responsibility initiatives are undertaken through Yayasan TSLSC with these objectives in mind:
本基金会由IOI集团全额资助，负责IOI集团公益善款发放，朝以下目标回馈社会：
IOI Group is internationally known as a leading
global integrated palm oil producer with operations
stretching the entire palm value chain from
seedlings to plantations to crop oil extraction to
diverse value added manufacturing across major
continents serving global markets in more than 65
countries. Close to its home base in Malaysia, IOI
Group is also prominently known as one of the
leading property developers with significant
investment holdings of prime real estates.
IOI集团雄踞全球棕油产业，业务囊括棕油上下游工业，从
培育树苗、种植、棕油萃取，到多元化的食品加工，商业
版图横跨全球主要大洲，产品面向全球市场并登陆65多个
国家。在马来西亚，IOI集团也以著名房地产发展商见称。

•

Advance the human capital development for the nation by awarding scholarships to brilliant
students and providing financial assistance to underprivileged students
协助国家栽培人才，发放奖学金给质优生及资助来自弱势群体的学生

•

Contribute towards community welfare and development
捐助社会公益与发展项目

•

Contribute towards scientific research and teachings
捐助科学研究与教学项目

•

Offer relief to the poor and needy who are affected by epidemics of disease, natural disasters or
other similar emergencies, by contributing to welfare and charitable organisations
通过捐助公益和慈善机构来帮助受传染病和天灾或意外影响的贫困人士

•

Provide medical and surgical facilities and services for all kind
提供医疗方面的帮助

•

Provide medical or financial assistance to the needy who are disabled, poverty stricken or critically ill
提供残疾人士、贫困人士和重病人士医疗与经济上的协助
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Board of Trustees
基金会董事局
a) YBhg. Tan Sri Dato’ Lee Kim Sai

丹斯里拿督李金狮

YBhg. Tan Sri Dato’ Lee Kim Sai is a former minister for three ministries and also the former
Deputy President of MCA.
曾在政府三个部门担任部长职，马华公会前署理总会长。

b) YBhg. Tan Sri Abdul Rahim bin Mohd Noor
YBhg. Tan Sri Abdul Rahim bin Mohd Noor who was born in Serkam Malacca was the fifth Inspector
General of Malaysian Police Force and served from 16 January 1994 until 7 January 1999.
马六甲人，大马第5任总警长(1994年1月16日—1999年1月7日)。

c) Dato’ Dr Joseph Ong Ah Soon 拿督王亚顺医生
Dato’ Dr Joseph Ong Ah Soon holds a Degree of Master of Medicine from University of Singapore
and was conferred membership of the Royal Australasian College of Physicians. Currently, he is a
Consultant Physician at Assunta Hospital Petaling Jaya.
新加坡国立大学医学硕士，澳大利亚皇家医师学院会员，目前出任阿松大医院顾问医师。

e) Dato’ Lee Yeow Chor 拿督李耀祖
Dato’ Lee Yeow Chor is the Group Executive Director of IOI Group. Formerly a barrister from Gray’s
Inn, London he holds a LLB (Honours) from King’s College London and a Postgraduate Diploma in
Finance and Accounting from London School of Economics. He is also the Chairman of the
Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC) and also serves as a Council Member in the Malaysian Palm Oil
Association (MPOA).
IOI集团执行董事，曾任伦敦Gray’s Inn的出庭律师，伦敦大学国王学院荣誉法学士，拥有伦敦经济学院金
融与会计研究生文凭，大马棕油理事会主席及大马棕油工会理事。

f) Mr Quah Poh Keat

柯宝杰先生

Mr Quah Poh Keat is the Independent Non-Executive Director of IOI Group. He is a member of the
Malaysian Institute of Accountants, Malaysian Institute of Certified Public Accountants, Chartered
Institute of Management Accountants and Fellow of the Malaysian Institute of Taxation and
Association of Chartered Certified Accountants.
IOI集团独立非执行董事，大马会计师公会会员，大马注册会计师，英国特许管理会计师，大马税务公会会员，大
马特许会计师。

d) Datuk Hj Mohd Khalil bin Dato’ Hj Mohd Noor
Datuk Hj Mohd Khalil bin Dato’ Hj Mohd Noor is the Senior Independent Non-Executive Director of
IOI Group. He holds a B.A (Honours) in Economics & Islamic Studies from the University of Malaya
and Diploma in Commercial Policy from Geneva. He is a former public servant and his last post in
the public service was Auditor General of Malaysia from 1994 until 2000.
IOI集团高级非执行董事，马大荣誉文学士(主修经济与伊斯兰研究)，拥有日内瓦商业政策文凭，前公务员，退
休前担任马来西亚审计长(1994–2000)。
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It is said that learning is a treasure that will
follow its owner everywhere. With this belief
in mind, Yayasan TSLSC has initiated
various programmes and efforts to support
the progress of our future leaders.

Empowering
Future Leaders
造就未来领袖
本基金会相信学习能让我们
终身得益，本着此信念，基
金会发起多个项目以协助造
就未来领袖。
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Scholarship Awards
大学奖学金
Yayasan TSLSC aims to encourage, support and invest in qualified Malaysian youth in higher education
as part of the foundation’s contribution towards the development of the country.
Annually, Yayasan TSLSC awards scholarships to academically outstanding students who are pursuing
full-time undergraduate studies related to our business nature at recognised local institutions of higher
learning in Malaysia. Upon graduation, they are provided with career opportunities within IOI Group to
gain professional experience and enhance their skills in a leading global corporation.
To date, Yayasan TSLSC has granted more than RM3,000,000 worth of scholarships to all deserving
students to realise their dreams of a brighter future.
基金会旨在协助国家造就英才，培育高等教育人才。每年提供奖学金给在国内高等学府选修与我们业务相应的科系的质
优学生，并提供机会让他们在IOI集团就业。奖学金款额迄今已超过3百万令吉，帮助许多学生实现梦想和追求更美好的
明天。

I was provided with training in different backgrounds. It gave me the
opportunity to explore the working environment and to learn different
management systems in the palm oil milling industry which is a
valuable experience when I was posted to Pamol Kluang Palm Oil Mill
and later promoted to Assistant Mill Manager-in-Charge. I am thankful
for the opportunity provided by Yayasan TSLSC to help me get to
where I am today.
有机会到棕油工业的不同领域体验和学习，对我目前的工作助益良多，感恩丹
斯里李深静基金会对我的栽培与帮助。

Chai Tian Siang, Scholar Batch 2004
Assistant Mill Manager-in-Charge, Pamol Kluang Palm Oil Mill
蔡天翔
居銮Pamol油棕厂负责人
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Young
Achievers’ Awards
青苗优秀奖
The Young Achievers’ Awards was introduced by Yayasan TSLSC in
1999 to invigorate and motivate young students to strive for
excellence in their studies. Cash awards, plaques and certificates of
achievement are given out annually to reward bright students
from primary to upper secondary levels who excel
academically, possess high leadership qualities and who
are active in their extra-curricular activities.
To date, Yayasan TSLSC has given more than
RM300,000 worth of cash prizes to the young
achievers since its inception.
自1999年开始每年提供奖金、奖牌和奖状给小学和中学
学业成绩优良及在课外活动展现领袖素质的学生。
目前已拨出30万令吉奖金。

Student Adoption Programme
The Student Adoption Programme was officially launched by the Deputy Minister of Education YB Dr.
Wee Ka Siong in 2008 to provide underprivileged students with equal access to a good basic education
as a platform to a brighter future. Since then, the programme has successfully benefited more than 721
school children from over 196 primary and secondary schools across the nation.
Under this programme, each adopted child will receive financial assistance of RM800 and a school bag
each year until they complete their primary or secondary education. Through this programme, the
Yayasan TSLSC hopes to sustain their educational needs and motivate them to excel in their studies
while helping to ease their families’ financial burdens.

学生领养计划

旨在协助来自弱势群体的学生获得基本教育机会，鼓励他们在学业上表现
杰出，同时减轻他们的家庭负担，2008年由教育部副部长魏家祥博士宣布
计划开跑。成功让全国196间中小学的721个学生在此计划下受益，每位受
益的学生每年获得800令吉的援助金和一个书包，直到他们完成小学或中
学课程为止。
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School Adoption Programme
学校领养计划
The School Adoption Programme was launched in 2007 to create a conducive learning environment for students
from deprived schools in the rural areas. Financial assistance is given to these adopted schools to
upgrade their facilities such as building new classrooms, new halls, libraries, perimeter fences,
IT and sports facilities in order to improve the students’ learning environment. To date, six
primary and secondary schools in or near IOI Group’s oil palm estates in Sabah have been
adopted under this scheme. From time to time, financial assistance is extended to
improve and upgrade their school buildings.

捐建哈古乐华小
IOI集团因应社区内基本教育的需求，斥资7百万
全额资助和建设位于蒲种再也区一间小学——哈
古乐华小，校舍竣工后，在时任首相拿督斯里阿
都拉巴达威主持的校舍启用典礼上正式移交给教
育部长。这间于2008年启用的华小拥有4座校舍
共30间教室、一座食堂和其他设施，如篮球场、
露天操场、周会场所和警卫室。

从2007年开始协助乡区的贫困学校建立一个良好的学习环境，提供援助金改善学校的设备，
如：新课室、新礼堂、图书馆、围墙、IT和体育设备。沙巴州有6间中小学在此计划下受惠。

Funding and Building of
SJK (C) Ladang Harcroft
To meet the demands of the local community on basic education
needs, IOI Group marked a momentous milestone with the full
funding and building of SJK (C) Ladang Harcroft,
a new Chinese-medium primary school in Bandar
Puchong Jaya at a cost of RM7,000,000.
The school was officially handed over to the Minister of
Education during a prestigious official opening ceremony by
YAB Dato’ Seri Abdullah Badawi, then Prime Minister of
Malaysia.
Since operating in 2008, the school has two 4-storey
blocks comprising 30 classrooms, a canteen and
facilities such as basketball court, open field, assembly
area and security guardhouse.
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Partnership with HUMANA
HUMANA’s learning centres, run by Borneo Child Aid Society, Sabah (HUMANA), provides primary
education and care for children of foreign plantation workers who are unable to enrol into national
schools in Malaysia. Most of these children are deprived of basic education due to the lack of proper
documentation. As a result, many end up as child labourers following the footsteps of their parents.

与HUMANA携手合作
由沙巴婆罗洲儿童援助协会主持的HUMANA学习中心提供
小学课程予不能入读我国正规小学的园丘外劳子女。本基金
会除了每年提供书包、袜子和文具给2千多个学生，也联合
资助州内22间HUMANA学习中心的建设费和营运开支。

Yayasan TSLSC provides yearly school bags, socks and stationery items to over 2,000 children. In fact,
the setting up, building and operating cost of over 22 HUMANA learning centres in Sabah is also funded
together with IOI Group.

Partnership with
World Vision Malaysia

与大马世界宣明会携手合作

Sharing the vision to reach out to the native groups, Yayasan TSLSC has
embarked on a partnership with World Vision Malaysia (WVM) to fund the Lawas
Project since 2007. The Lawas Project aims to provide the rural children of the
ethic Lumbawang in Sarawak with the curriculum infrastructure to raise
competent native-speaking teachers in the short run and build a training and
research centre for ethnic pre-school training in Sarawak. To date, Yayasan
TSLSC has granted more than RM90,000 to fund the development and
sustainability of the project.
本基金会自2007年开始与大马世界宣明会共同资助Lawas项目，为砂拉越Lumbawang族原
住民子女栽培以母语教学的教师，同时也建设培训与研究中心以发展该族群子弟的学前教育。
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Endowment Fund 赞助学术交流
The establishment of the Tun Abdul Razak Chair of South East Asia Studies at Ohio University, United
States of America aims to broaden the knowledge of students abroad regarding the history, culture,
economics, social issues and politics of Malaysia. The project is also conceived with the hope of building
a closer tie between the two countries and open the doors for future collaborations. To support this
good initiative, Yayasan TSLSC has donated USD50,000 to encourage the continuity of this project.
美国俄亥俄大学东南亚研究系敦阿都拉萨教授的职位乃为提高海外学生对马来西亚政经文教的认识而设，同时也为了促
进二国之间的关系与合作。本基金会为此捐出5万美元的善款。

NiE Programme 学生阅报计划
In line with the government’s policy to promote the importance of English being taught in schools, IOI
Group, through Yayasan TSLSC, sponsored RM50,000 for Step Up. It is the latest interactive pullout
published by the Star Publications (M) Bhd and caters to the linguistic needs of teachers and pupils
while retaining the element of excitement that NiE (Newspaper in Education) brings to the classroom.
This sponsorship will benefit the students from the NiE programme’s participating schools for one year.
本基金会响应政府在学校推行的提高英语学习的措施，拨出5万令吉赞助英文星报因应学生阅报计划(NiE)而出版的副刊
Step Up，参与NiE计划的学校获得本基金会赞助一年的活动经费。

School Building Fund 建校基金
The commitment towards the development of education is further seen in Yayasan TSLSC’s various
contributions to local primary and secondary schools. Yayasan TSLSC has extended tremendous support
and has donated more than RM11,000,000 towards various school building funds for the national
schools in Malaysia. With this financial assistance, the schools can improve their infrastructures such as
create more space for sports and recreational activities, expand the school building to accommodate
more classrooms and better facilities so that the children will have a comfortable learning environment.
本基金会不余余力拨款捐助国内中小学，支持国家教育事业，前后捐出超过1千1百万令吉资助学校的建设，
优化学习环境。
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Yayasan TSLSC’s contribution reaches out to different sectors of the community irrespective of race or
religion. We are involved in both formal community projects as well as informal community outreach
activities, dedicating our time and energy to help alleviate the needs of the disadvantaged
communities in Malaysia and abroad. With IOI Group’s
management commitment, the spirit of love and care
is inculcated into the work culture with
favourable support from IOI’s
employees.

Loving the
Communities

本基金会无分族群与宗教在不同的社群
贡献力量，积极为国内外弱势群体奉献
我们的时间与精力。我们集团的管理层
把关爱社会融入到企业文化，并获得员
工的热烈响应。

关爱社区
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慈善拜访活动
本基金会在IOI集团员工的支持下多
次主办慈善拜访活动，我们曾拜访加
影爱心之家，加影特殊儿童协会、
双福残障自强发展协会等等，
除了与不幸的孩子一起玩乐和
享用美食，同时也拨款
予这些协会。

Charity Visits
Charity visit is one of Yayasan TSLSC’s popular
community outreach activities organised with the
voluntary support of IOI Group’s employees.
Over the years, Yayasan TSLSC has organised
meaningful visits to various homes such as Rumah Love
& Care Kajang, Persatuan Kanak-Kanak Istimewa Kajang
(PKIK), Persatuan Kristian Shuang Fu and more to bring
joy to the less fortunate. Along with a spread of delicious
food, interactive activities were held to engage with the
residents of the visited homes besides
giving donations to these homes.
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Special
Movie Screenings
特别影片放映
The Special Movie Screening project is another annual community
project targeted at the less privileged children. During school
holidays, children from selected homes such as House of Joy, Rumah
Shalom and more will enjoy a day of fun and delight at IOI Mall,
Puchong. They will be treated to a sumptuous meal, fun-filled games,
goodie bags and a movie at Golden Screen Cinemas.

Giving Them
A Better Ride

赠车送温馨

Yayasan TSLSC donated a brand new Proton Exora MPV to Persatuan
Kristian Shuang Fu to transport their disabled members daily as well as for their outstation journeys.
The sponsorship is in line with Yayasan TSLSC’s commitment to contribute towards community welfare
and development, particularly those who are less privileged, irrespective of race, culture, religion or
gender.
李深静基金会捐赠一辆普腾Exora休旅车予双福残障自强发展协会，方便该协会进行来往外坡的载送服务。

电影招待会乃年度活动，常于学校假期邀请弱势儿童到IOI广场Golden Screen
Cinemas 观赏电影，此外，还有美食招待、玩游戏和礼品相赠。

Badminton Programme
羽毛球活动
Yayasan TSLSC, through the partnership between IOI Properties Berhad and Michael's Badminton
Academy (MBA), launched a 10-month badminton charity programme for about 70 underprivileged
children from Rumah Shalom, House of Joy and Rumah Amal Limpahan Kasih in Puchong.
The programme provided an opportunity for the children to learn, excel in sports as well as foster
friendship and build team spirit during the trainings. The children also enjoyed the opportunity of
participating in field trips, mentor programmes and badminton tournaments.
本基金会联合IOI产业有限公司及Michael's Badminton Academy (MBA)提供10个月的羽毛球慈善活动给来自
Shalom之家、欢乐之家与Rumah Amal Limpahan Kasih的70名弱势儿童。
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Yayasan TSLSC recognises its duty to be a good neighbour. We are an active partner of
cities and communities, working closely with schools and charitable organisations to
educate, support and engage in projects across Malaysia. From tackling poverty to helping
less fortunate communities lead healthy and energetic lifestyles, we endeavour to build a
better future for everybody.

Towards Health
and Happiness

成为大家的好邻居是本基金会的责任，我们积极投入市区内和社群
里的活动，携手与学校及公益团体合作，协助贫困及弱势群体改善
生活素质，尽心尽力为大家筑造一个更美好的明天。

拥抱健康与快乐
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In addition to educational development programmes and community outreach activities, Yayasan
TSLSC is also involved in other philanthropic activities such as:2004 October

In conjunction with the Hospital Assunta's 50th anniversary celebration,
Yayasan TSLSC donated RM100,000 to the Assunta Building Fund to finance
their new hospital building.

2011 April

Yayasan TSLSC donated RM1,000,000 to Wawasan Education Foundation to
finance the Wawasan Open University which provides upgrading of skills and
qualifications to the non-graduate workers.

2004 November

Yayasan TSLSC contributed to the Tabung Thalassaemia Malaysia which aims to
provide welfare and medical treatment to thalassaemia patients. It is set up by
the Badan Kebajikan Thalassaemia Malaysia (BERKAT) and Ministry of Health
and Tabung Darah Negara.

2011 April

Yayasan TSLSC donated RM1,000,000 to the research funds of the Associated
Chinese Chamber of Commerce & Industry Malaysia for the establishment of
their Research Centre. The research will focus on the social economic issues of
Malaysia.

2006 October

In support of the new Alzheimer's centre’s fund raising activity, Yayasan TSLSC
contributed RM30,000 to help people afflicted with Alzheimer’s to maintain a
decent quality of life and lighten the burden of the people caring for them.

2011 May

2007 May

Yayasan TSLSC donated RM42,000 to National Kidney Foundation of Malaysia
to purchase dialysis machines to help kidney failure patients have life-saving
dialysis treatment and care.

In doing its part as a caring society, Yayasan TSLSC sponsored RM20,000 to
Yayasan Harapan Kanak-Kanak Malaysia for the publishing of a coffee table
book entitled “Every Child Is Precious”. The book showcases Yang Amat
Berbahagia Datin Paduka Sri Rosmah Bt Mansor’s dedication and contribution
in spearheading the development of Malaysian children’s welfare and
education.

2011 May

Yayasan TSLSC also contributed RM1,000,000 to The Associated Chinese
Chambers of Commerce And Industry Of Malaysia (ACCCIM) as an
establishment and setting-up fund for ACCCIM Research Centre to equip them
with the latest information and in a better position to make concrete
suggestions to the government.

2012 January

Yayasan TSLSC donated RM1,000,000 to the building fund of Hin Hua High
School in Klang to finance its new Science & Technology centre.

2008 March

Yayasan TSLSC donated RM500,000 to the Pusat Hemodialisis Mawar as
treatment cost to the needy patients.

2008 July

Yayasan TSLSC sponsored RM20,000 for the Global Peace Festival Malaysia, an
event organised by Pure Love & True Family Association for World Peace.

2010 August

Yayasan TSLSC donated RM50,000 to the building fund of Spastic Children
Association of Selangor and Federal Territory.

2010 October

Yayasan TSLSC committed to donate RM10,000 per year for two years to St.
Nicholas’ Home, Penang to fund their daily operations. The home has been
established since 1926 to house and provide training to the blind and visually
impaired people.

2011 February

In aid of the flood victims in Johor, Yayasan TSLSC donated RM30,000 through
the Community Builders Foundation to provide food and temporary shelter to
the victims.
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本基金会的其他公益活动:-

2004 年 10 月

配合阿松大医院50周年庆，捐出10万令吉予阿松大建设基金。

2004 年 11 月

捐助大马地中海贫血基金会。

2006 年 10 月

为阿兹海默病中心筹款运动捐出3万令吉。

2007 年 5 月

捐出4万2千令吉予大马肾脏基金会购买洗肾机。

2008 年 3 月

捐出50万令吉予Pusat Hemodialisis Mawar以帮助有需要的病患。

2008 年 7 月

为Pure Love & True Family Association主办的大马全球和平节赞助2万令吉。

2010 年 8 月

捐出5万令吉予雪隆痉挛儿童协会的建设基金。

2010 年 10 月

连续2年各捐出1万令吉予槟城 St. Nicholas’ Home 作为日常经费。

2011 年 2 月

通过 Community Builders Foundation 捐出3万令吉救济柔佛水灾灾民。

2011 年 4 月

捐出1百万令吉予宏愿教育基金以资助宏愿开放大学为非大学毕业员工开设技能与
资格升级课程。

2011 年 4 月

捐出1百万令吉予大马中华工商联合会作为该会成立研究中心的用途。

2011 年 5 月

拨出2万令吉赞助由大马儿童希望基金会出版的刊物 “Every Child Is Precious”。
此项活动由首相夫人拿汀罗斯玛发起。

2011 年 5 月

捐出1百万令吉予大马中华工商联合会作为该会成立研究中心的用途。

2012 年 1 月

捐出1百万令吉予巴生兴华独中的建校基金以增设科技中心。

Logo Rationale

标志含义

The logo of Yayasan Tan Sri Lee Shin Cheng embodies Yayasan TSLSC's unwavering commitment to
extend a heart of care and compassion to those in need, regardless of race or creed. Symbolic of an
“angel” bringing comfort, it depicts Yayasan TSLSC's role towards mankind. The colour blue, while
reinforcing IOI Group's corporate colour, reflects Yayasan TSLSC's spirit of energy and dynamism in
reaching out to make a difference in the lives of those who need it.
丹斯里李深静基金会的标志体现我们坚定不移的精神，全心全意为有需要的人奉献爱心，不计族群与宗教信仰。标志上
的天使带来慰藉，象征本基金会对全人类的使命。标志以蓝色为主，既强化IOI集团的企业标准色，也反映本基金会充满
活力与干劲地帮助有需要的人，为生命创造更大的价值。
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Conclusion 结语
“ If you want one year of prosperity, grow grain.
If you want ten years of prosperity, grow trees.
If you want one hundred years of properity, grow people. ”
With this in mind, Yayasan TSLSC, together with IOI Group,
will continue to sustain and enhance its social initiatives now and always.
After all, tall oaks grow from little acorns.

- A Chinese Proverb

“十年树木，百年树人”
本基金会连同IOI集团同仁秉持以上信念，继续为社会公益事业尽一份心力。
我们相信：千里之行，始于足下。

